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•fence that race Wha very much on
* the religious order tM had treeamt-FAILED| from Pacific coast points to territory I f*.CA AIA1/

! reached by way of Billinas, Mont. ItjvJt-Vr» IVlxvIX

ACQUITTED

aboard the new boat which insures 
her safety at any and alt times 
John Tulty is purser and A Towns 
fey and J. Kennedy the engineer#

,WS0N TO BE 
^PRESENTED

decided that the TO AGREE‘“ ’r, «bas been practically 
tariffs governing such shipments shall 
become effective Monday, but agents 
have been notified to make no quota
tions until word is received from the

.
■HUBLEY.

essed up.

■
yowrWATER FRONT NOTES.I | Fremmlly," wa. the reply. 

1 “Did tt have my *•*“*•
j...TjKat .a

I he had

mi■■1
igeneral offices.

The effect or the new arrangement 
will be to make all points competi
tive and place mill men on the Great 
Northern lines in a position to ship 
to a region hitherto denied them. J- 
LumbShtien will, after Monday, pro
viding the tariff is placed in effect on | * 

that date, be in as good a commer- 
Rifles cial location as coast deliverer#

Shipments will be made via the 
Gretatr Northern to Spokane, thence 
by the Northern Pacific, thence by 
Billings and over the Burlington to 
destination

- -rere; 'Among the-scow arrivals yesterday 
was a load of live hogs 

The Prospector left last night on 
her first trip up the Stewart She 
carried 16 toes ol freight and il

Was Jury's Report in 
Rice Case

Reliable Clothier. The Jury Remained Out 
Only a Short Time

the Coronation of 
King Edward

1st Ave. m

who was. always tall
salvation that M th* 
pet beat* by than

Prisoner Conducted Ife Own Do- ki^ «to »«** 
itiw«—Purdy’* Views ol iCVtaff**

ReUgkm.

passengers
R W. Cakferhead's new boat, the 

Tbistee, twin of the La France, is
Personal Feeling is Said to Havel'**1 <**"9*i*m at lower i>

1 barge. She will go to Whitehorse 
for a cargo before making her initial 
trip down the river

TS V

iakotm Scarth of Dawson 
the First

Entered ' Into the
te Leave onCOLORS tore staJHCase.

Boat. The Level le Young is billed to 
I leave for the kovnkuk on Juiiy, Id

________ Geo. Dick, charged with unlaw-1 Captain S mythe, of the l.a France.
?apt H D Hulme of the Daws Wire Again Down. fully entering the premises of John will begin work tomorrow on raising
fies received a telegram t is morn- ^ * short time last night the McDonald, the First avenue tailor the Flora A barge will be moored
Jrom the adjutant-general oi t t wire was working but this was acquitted yesterday afternoon on each side and by chains passed
itia stating that the Dawsoi , 8 H reUred from busi- lhe lur>' bem* l>ut bl,v ftve «wlerneat* she will he l.fted bndily

* would be allowed a represent- time on account of the Tb* ** «fence for the prosecution out of t* water until she ran fo,
live in the contingent going to tne ,• the |<M.allty „( |k>™> T^terday morning wax pub- [pumped out If it ia found to te tnv-
»„aki6irr Pïtratc Scarüt K 8 It <fj ^ ^ defect lishw* in 86 **Rht*? N"u8*et At possible to properly effect MBBim

K-eu honored with the âppOTt^ aftefftoon session witnesses were j she will be besrhed for the purpw
nent^Tnd wii. leave on the first will he remedied today introduit on behalf o, the,detent! ^ w„$t, vh, ftrst Lit to

He is ordered to report in j _ survival of Fittest l» Pro" that to W to™ aeruntom- [arrive in Dawson jn the spring of
June 6th, on which data M 3 Mieve m y* M to visit at the McDonald's home Up, ROt in last night Iron, Whito-

hapects to embark. ‘ J 0,;the fittest ,n the rail- w^ discusmons regardmg claims hors, she will make a trip to the
r. Scarth realizes the fact that, the sanlP as , d„ m all bef »ne" ^en plai-e between the j Ko?ukuk

lateness of the date m ^ thp dRairs o( meh U is Mandant and the prosecuting wit-
started, lhe chances of his natural law, and its operation ness Fhe !»llvd tojhow j fi^ided the dwpositmn to make of .

as Inevitable as the origin of ,n**Uon « tbf P«rt of aceuneÿ to lhMr thMi ^n, but .he will D«««* ***• »« rnw ,n tw
steal anything from the house aud it ob.bl pleml oe lb, up rim bultto Utor rc.ting ito caw," the
was upon that point the case largely run jnrst witness called by Kwe tot the
hin*ed 1 Th„ Hnh-rl Kerr will leave l.,r St idetMM» Wan Ibis tame man Pwtdy

Indications ol bitter personal feel- , r ' The Utter rate hi, rvldeere in a veir
, _ , ,Mh*»I about June 19 She will ee- |1 e er *e * "
mg between the parties to the ‘a»e L , k . ,ht, Utraigbtiorward way and tea* fe«i-
manilested themselves, and according “ tlv, -, lo date* and i nr ides t* Ha
to defendant the accusations had 18U)rw [told the cireumetnnctw which fed up

to the trouble which Htid now
himself la Wltneea had t#H prisoner

os AH
Gold sad asked that tor hi* tnlorton
tine he he given a half inlet est ta 
the claim, they to hear thetr 
rata of the expeneea sad rew

Purdy claimed that after he 
bad told Hire the location ol the the ,

had recehed;ar
The trial e# George Hire, charged j 

with perjury, began, this morning be
fore Mr Justice Vtatg. the jury se
lected consisting of * J lH»l*s 
vvlfey, A W Vnmptih, Hubert Mnc- 
aetey, il W Mrtchell, R t'htsbol» 
and Keen Morrison Rice appeared 
in hi* owe behalf and never before 
waa the old adage ol a tnaa heiag hta 
own lawyer and having a fool tor. a 
client more comptoirty crempiittod 
The crown inlrudwwd only the »»F 
dene# of Mnswra. Senhfer, Pattulto 
and Hurd ma» nil ctmeecte# »nb the 
gold comtofestoMf'* office, reserving j 

that ol l'hnrto» Purdy, who bad ta

and said he h 
dy bad direr
ad and then 
written Mr

NSKA
intended te 
data» and pu 
postttoe tH
•t«n the iff
sale waa hw
aad it wee

ineeeeeeeeeeer

Dirt and I 
is Cheap)/ *
n toe , I
tel Métropole, Daw* »
leeeeeeeeetm

fvpteamer. 
ebec on

on the Sal 
cording te —

It 'denttofod Iri 
tdeere that Rhto wee
r -
to a

contingent

«wing to the The owners of the Oasca have not
ting
ting to Quebec at the time men- 
ned are against him. He is never- 
dtss going to make the attempt, 
id the telegram which was delayed 
m days by the breaking down of

:o. Day and
Night Servie». ' is

man.-'r 20, 1962
J1

...8:30 a. m and 6 p. a, 
IFFICE, N. C. BUILDiW j

,1.This is one of the things that 
James J. Hill said in response to a

____ question regarding his opinion of the
i ——tofe^Wha wire, been received on time it government’s attempt to control

................. —“«pomId bave given him a chance" to railroad rates through the medium of
5 of the company’s )iè*ave taken passage on the steamer i injunctions issued by the United 

ley and he then would have had 1 States circuit court, 
ity of time Notwithstanding the tion between the -reply and the sub- 

agairvst him he will ject was soon .made plain by the 
celebrated railway magnate and fin-

lyüaBWI
tow »wd M*W 
be evidently 
cause Me m 

Alter dettitheir origin in that feeling 
Dick is the son of well-to-do par

ents living in Ottawa He was dis ! tomorrow evening at midnight for
Andrealwki

The conneo-icago.
edition to the disewH 
of India, the effective 

izone is to be tented 
C. Vaughan and .M 
, of the medical ci^kff: 
sity of Michigan, will 
i about the middle d

The Seattle No 3 U billed to leave
jury

of a claim be cos idlances now 
iade a desperate effort to report on 
Ime and his friends in Dawson wish

charged some time ago from the K, 
w. Mr P. The Rock Island will leave May 37 

at K p m direct for Bergman and 
Betties

rancier He explained that the in
junction method of attempting to 
cure the evils that afflict the traffic 
and transportation world was sim-

|im the best success.

LA FRANCE 
MAKES PORT

The Slfto* will leave for White- , 
horse about the 35th

To Open New Field
St. Paul, Minn., May 3 —The Great ply a subterfuge, and a futile ab- 

nearly completed the tempt to arrest the progress of the
of the

Manager Mtrner has received word 
from the msuranee company in refer
ence to the damage suffered by the , *| , .. .

n Utt f|i( h|E offfM
Sarah in the fire Sunday lhe com- . him that tow the wee he

œ a rr»v= rEErrrir
bill to them This wilt 1w di>or si * inlii liliiiimlf Thm ftr*i **»*. ! 
tmee, tbe boats <rt*w beiog j m ** of !£

il: art mZSTJST» I - - ***w -

« lawn the l*W* retoned to live up to „s„, wwe 
his agreemnil. totoudw* to keep it

had

uty Coroner Samuel | ! 
iladelphia, and Claregli 
oseph Rodgers, of Waifcj 
;ed ballot-box stafct| 
their bail in 18W 
itives from justici 
hen^selves to the

ern has 
;emerits for 
r and shingles over

the shipping of ■ natural law of the survival 
that line fittest. ;

"Has not the community of in-
answered the" " "11 '"‘-nign rr,„r. „

.. “There is no such thing as the com-
• * munity of interests. That Is the
* merest rot and twaddle, originated 

and employed by the press of the

Claimed to be Queen of 
the Fleet

The Ladue
ia.

i men’s summer ul 
suit—at the Hambt 

s clearance sale.

itiorntog Al ff e’elwto m theQuartz Mill country The only community of in
terest that can-or ever will exist is

pm mg another fetor view wa* had and at
i *3335The Bailey bound for Wbueborw 

passed Nelwyn at * 45 Uu morningf 
The operator at lower Itobgtgr 

wired today' tost the tovtor rod ol 
the lake was open He does not think 
the lee will Inal over two or three

the community of interest between 
4» the shipper and the railroads

toat community of interest is not 
receiving its fullest exemplification, 
but it will so stion as the law of tile 
survival of^tbe fittest, shall have had 
Its sway in the railroad world."

Asked what he thought of legal
ized pooling as a panacea for rate 
ills, Mr. Hill exclaimed :
“Pooling is infamous—infamous m 

any form. It never brings about the 
end sought, and it is simply one of 
the subterfuges of which I speak to 
hinder the operat ion of "the inevitable 
law of nature and the universe."'

Mr. Hill passed through Chicago

Assay Office Iter"' "on r°“ s'

• —I 8
bfedftc to#

* antedo., Leading Drui IS NOW
IN OPERATION.

No, Will M#Ke Run From WM»hon« 

in 28 Hows on Schedule half iftUieto fe the 
(used to *i|fe tor*, 
goee down and II i 
el «to PfeWtoth, upon l
inever (tiff. ##y wntb -, m i
: aitv btoitoae. to tow* a Mtototil Day
i vdveetiai

Iff*

We have made a large 
number of tests and are T

■¥¥7 Time.
of 7-----

Fus
days longer

The t.ldorado will to down trow 
Five Finger* ito latter part. ol the 
week.

The nest mail to arrive will tow. 
iUtffwM tomorrow and to tor-j1 ^ wMt Ml 'to* to*

cause fto mm tow
you *omg to is G shout I* etoytto

y*» •# «u* mi

$ssi<R W Calderhead, one tri the 
ttanapurtation men ol the*7ready to make others.

7 ' '""/l ***

n é%ï pioneer
days of 6*. is around today renew 
in* old acquaintances and speaking 
with a pardonable pride of his new 
boat, the La France, which arrived 
last night.
“Frr her sise," said he. “she will 

beat anything <* the Yukon river, 
both in speed, carrying capacity and 
light drift/’ "" 77^'

The La France was designed and 
built by Captain E. J Smyth, who 
is also her master is ** feet * tn- 
chto long. II foot beam, drew • 
inches when launched with Mr ma
chinery aboard and her boita** full 
ol water, H inches with the load she 
brought last night and 3* inches 
when I
and to proportion to her air* i* said 
te he consider able speedier than the 
Prospector On tor maiden trip she 
brought II necks »l mail. 17 
gars, nob including Mr and Mrs 
C aider toad and several ft 
3* tona vl freight, the lettw «o#*fe»- 

Mtoypgtty of machinery for the 
N. C. Ço and perishable», .«mstgned 
to Harry Ingraham 

The La France left lower tafoarff* 
at fe o'^ock Monday morning, nr- 

t- riving here at II o cioek last night.
> 37 jbours out, five of which wn* l*t 
, at Ttefi Date. Stop» were ato> tonde 
, at every police post and considerable

difficulty was experienced with it* 
floes, a number al toefceta oe her 

k Wheel being broken in contact with
> stray cubes Her owners intend that 
k when thoroughly loosened, ep the Ut 
y France wilt make the run from Whito- 
. Korwe m 3# Soars schednte time. The 
[ veteran Captain Martineau is pilot

to the w«wd i.
• *

We have the best plant I * 
money will buy and guaif- ] • 
ante* all our work in this ■ f 
mil! and also in the !.

warded in a canoe.
Down rivet mail left font night inL, Ltd. «*•

a seew-
CONO AVENUEM •tab* f*

NICK BURLEY tier*
i m

—-

IS imm One hundred Jiairs American gum 
boots at $6 06—at the Hamburger A 
Weissberg’s clearance sale.

j 1 H. I-I- i, l-M-l-l-b the f Mb mi 0

eeeeennneee nee ##•#•##.V «.
...EnPIRE HOTEL... 2 Regarding the cheilaagn from Tee.I,*, race#*, »k*t Ito apptoal«w m 

silver thorn. Nlek Betfey serff last R»r# bed tone reeei.ed end the giant
night that the only *gM»« »•!««'■ t« the claim tofetf m the SHk th#|* 
thorn ever done wa* Ihroegh the pnp- ^ m ^ .hfe*

iLtt « lrto:r; rTtu * *««, , - j
and'a n<u%m Betfey med to get a ..............

Am Jose. CM

eoooooooo ooooooooopoo*
^F-. MACDONALD,

LAtoWeviLLH

"foffifcMna—.
WOW SÏWSBT. Nov Secswtf A vs. •

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

*

BrewittVurniaheit •

The Tailor to her fullest capacity,

Has Removed Two 
Doors South of Old 
Location, 2nd Ave.• Pair I s Hair Tonic gp mt of him

t tomtit, tot Stiver thorn wou ld 
to the wretch 

Betfey say* « Mtimrltorw
fet him yet up MM wllh

■ .^7Prevent Hair Palling ■NEW UNE otttood».
SEE them before placing 

your order.

eoooooooooooooooooooofl

Out.
■mt k\<W

Eft DRUG STORE 1 the Nugget of 
m and to. 
to M mine tee.

ey. will rweer ft with- (
' '

w very anatom'thatPer50 p*i
24th MAY 4th JULYm ft mtettateed by a 

ring mavrad of..Ml «to «time#* *»* 
AS Mm fey want* to t* 

the otot of «fleerttom » omrny 
It to new up to the Into arrte*! to

CANADIAN, 
BRITISH AND AMERICAN

-newspai

put np o* »tot up If to me.to 
lem then will he m Uoehfe fe al-I! *r

ndows *I*
fey eli very, te trim, liberal terms, 
as Berfey w very msfoes to take 

» tto rtog ......

Tickets lot a IM
Vjreeerved «esta dE«to. grand «toad 
< Victoria day will to tot safe nt Rtoi 

A Co.’s sad also at Rady Kafen-

.
7 to3 Feet - 6 Feet - ,9 Feet 

12 Feet.
| tis.

T

ivwvA

; dmMV ( KifSLÏÏfî: I
ms* see Uelslde Assecistien few* 

Psrtar.
Bank 8*1141»». Opp ». C- C*.

vVWV-

Lennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd. C-Sttore’s drug stores ÿ.ÿ'-a-
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